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This invention relates {t0 improvements in 
‘detachable ?nger bowls tor-plates. 

_ The primary object of the invention ire 
sides in a ?nger bowl which may be;readily 

5 i'att'ached to plates for the serving of fruits 
‘or ‘the like, whereby the luser'may .Icleanse 
their ?ngers atter “eating the same, which 
felimi‘Enatesth-e necessity of serving {the ?nger 
bowl separately ‘after the course, thereby 

10 fsaviingtime in :the'servi-ngot-a meal. 
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Alnother object of the invention is the 
provisi'on of a ?nger bowlatta'ch-ment which 
‘is ireadily removable from the plate, 5'so that 
the plate and bowl may‘ be ‘thoroughly 
cleansed 2‘after ‘use to keep the sa‘mej'in Fa sani 
tary condition, ‘and to allow the plate to be 
used without the attachment thereon when 
desired. w : > .' 

A further object of the invention aims to 
provide a ?nger bowl ‘attachment ‘which is 
simple ‘in construction, inexpensive of manu 
facture ‘and attractive in appearance.v ,7 

lVith these and-other ‘objects in View, the 
invention resides in certain ‘novel construc 
tion and ‘combination and arrangement of 
parts, the essential lteatu‘res of which are 
hereinafter- fully described, are particularly 
pointed out in the appended claims, and are 
illustrated in the accompanying drawing, in 
which :-— , r .' . 

Figure 1 ‘is a perspective view of ‘my im 
proved ?nger bowl attachment shown Ein ap 
plied position upon a plate. _ 

Figure 2 ‘is a bottom plan view of the 
same. 

Figure 3 is a vertical sectional view on the 
line 3-3 of Figure 1. ' ' 

Figure 4: is a detail perspective view of 
the bowl per se. . 

Referring more particularly to the draw~ 
ing, the reference numeral 10 designates my 
improved ?nger bowl attachment in 1ts en 
tirety and which is shown applied to a plate 
11 of the usual well-known construction. 
The attachment 10 comprises a pair of 

semi~circular sections 12, 12 which have one 
of their meeting ends hingedly connected to 
gether as at 13, whereby the two sections 
may be swung about the hinged joint ‘to 
spread the same when attaching the devlce 
to the peripheral edge of the plate 11. The 
sections 12 are constructed of metal and each 
includes a horizontally disposed ?ange 14 
which overlies the peripheral edge of the 
plate 11 and a diverging ?ange 15 which 
engages‘ the underside edges of the plate to 

‘prevent ‘the attachment (from, {being lifted 
from the ‘plate when [the sections are rlijflqa 
closed position. _ ' ‘ a , l 7 v‘ ' 

Y The ‘(?nger ‘bowl is {SllQWfIl ~'at,¢16:and»is 
crescent shaped inEplan to/folélow'the contour 
of the plate so "as ‘not to project-too ‘:Earbe 
"yond the periphery'o'f'the‘same: vThe bowl . 
is pivotally connected to one of the sections 
12 'adJacent the‘ free end thereof as-qat 17, 
while ‘the {inner wallet ‘the-‘bowl has aispring 
clip ‘18 extending; therefrom ffOI', coaction ' ' 
withfa _'pin ior, stud’ 19 extending ‘?romqth‘e 
v?ange 15 [of th'e‘otherwsection 12 adjacent 
Tthe free e-nd'of the ‘same, From_1the@fore# 
going'vdescription, it .' will be ‘seen ‘that when 
the ?nger. bowl is swung labout‘its pivot 17 
to cause‘the "clip 18 to engage the ,pin'19, 
the‘ sections 12- will embrace‘ the peripheral 
‘edge of the plate and will be locked ' against 
igvii'ngging vmovem'ent about 7 the hinged _» ij oi'nt 

For’ the purpose of ‘ relieving ‘the strain 1on 
the pivot 17, I vextend thebdttono 0f ‘the bowl 
"to a plane parallel to the ‘base-of the plate, 'so 
as to rest‘ 'upon 'a supporting surface :with 
the plate. This also prevents Xtipping-‘city-the 
p‘latevd'ue :to the v‘weight of ‘the?bow‘l and its 
contents. A ?ange "E20 ‘extends from the 
inner wall of the bowl and ‘restsjdirectly' 
upon the r?ange 1.11 of thesections 512, which,’ 
also jlJBIlClS to relieve the, pivot-17 of any - 
‘weight ‘due'to the bowl and its contents, 

'llhe?nger bowl attachment may readily 
be ifemoved'gfrom the :‘pl-atev by releasing the, 
spring clip 18 from the stud or pin 19, then 
swinging the‘bowl 16 about its pivot 17 , after 
which the two sections 12 are swung about 
the hinged joint 13 so that the ?anges ~15 
vclear the peripheral edge of the plate where 
upon the attachment may be lifted clear of 
the same. , 

In practice, the attachment‘is applied to 
the plate in a manner already described, and 
if fruit or the like is to be served, the same 
is either placed directly upon the plate 11, 
or into another dish which ‘in turn is set 
upon the plate, and the bowl 16 is ?lled with 
water. It will therefore be most convenient 
for a personafter eating the food from the 
plate to dip their ?ngers into the bowl for’ 
cleansing. 
The attachment can be made in various 

sizes to .?t dillerent size plates and‘. also 
may ‘be constructed of different metals. 
The ?ange 14 also serves to preventepilling, 
sissy of the contents from plate due 
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to the fact that the same overhangs the 
sides of the plate, and if desired, the top 
surface of the ?ange may have a suitable de 
sign inscribed thereon so as. to add, orna.- 
mentation t0 the attachment and which de 
sign may be in harmony with the. design on 
the plate. 7 . 

While I have described What I deem to be 
the most desirable embodiment ofmy in 
vention, it is obvious that? many ‘of the de 
tails may be varied without in any way de 
parting from the spirit of my invention, 
and- I therefore do not limit myself to the 
exact details of construction ‘herein set forth 
nor to anything less than the whole of my 
invention limited‘ only by the appended 
claims. ‘ - ' 

What is claimed as new is :— 
‘1.‘A device of the class described com 

prising a pair of hingedly connectedsec~ 
tions adapted to engage the peripheral edge 
of a plate, a ?n er bowl, and co-acting 
means between sa1d ?nger bowl and said 
sections for locking the free meeting ends 
of said sections together. ‘ - i 

2. A devicelof the class described com 
' risino' a air of hinvedlv connected sections 

2.1 ‘c: v 

adapted to engage the peripheral edge of a 
plate, a ?nger bowl swingingly mounted on - 
one of said sections adjacent the free end 
of the same, and co-actmg means between 
said ?nger bowl and the other of said sec 
tions for locking said sections together and 
for locking said ?nger bowl against swing 
ingmovement. 

3. A device of the class described cmnpris 
Q ing a pair of’ hingedly connected sections 

~10 

adapted to engage the peripheral edge of a 
plate, al?nger bowl swingingly mounted on 
one of said sections adjacent the ‘free end of 
the same,and co-acting means between said 
?nger bowl and theother of said sections 
for locking said sections together and for 
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locking. said ?nger bowl'against swinging 
movement, sa1d co-actlng means including a 
spring clip carried by sa1d ?nger bowl, and 
a stud extendlng from sa1d section for en 
gagement by sa1d sprmg clip. 

4. An attachment of the class described‘ 
comprising an annular member formed of a 
pair of hingedly connected sections, a ?nger 
bowl carried by the free end of one of said 
sections, and co-acting means between the 
other of said sections andsaid ?nger bowl 
for locking the free ends of said sections 
together. ‘ 

5. An attachment of the class described 
comprising an annular member formed of a 
pairof hingedly connected sections, a ?nger 
bowl carried by the free end of one of said 
sections, and co~acting means between vthe 
other of said sectionsand said ?nger bowl 
for locking the free ends‘ of said sections 
together, said means including a spring clip 
carried by 'saidbowl for engagement with a 
pin on said section. . 

6.‘ A device of the class described com 
prising a pair of‘pivotally connected sec 
tions, a ?nger bowl pivotally supported by 
said sections, and co-acting means ‘for lock 
ing said sections in co-acting position. 

7. A device of the class described com 
prising a pair of pivotally connected sec 
tions adapted to engage the peripheral edge 
of a plate, a ?nger bowl swingingly mounted 
on one of said sections, a ?ange on the inner 
wall‘ of said ?nger bowl for overlying the 
joint between said sections and resting there 
on when said sections are in closed‘ position, 
and co-acting means for holding said sec 
tions and said ?nger bowl against swinging 
movement. 
In testimony whereof I have aHiXed my 

signature. ' ' 

' JOHN ROBERTS. 
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